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ýinquirer, but thnking a littie, he replied, "4Ah, massa, thcre can be
no hell wherc Jesus Christ is."-'Vatckman and Beflector.

Aaý L. L. D. OECLINE» -The 11ev. Albert Barnes, in a letter te
President Labarce of Middlbury College, respctfully deelines the
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws conferred on liai by that Insti- ijtution at its latecomne nt

-4 arn deeply grateful (says INr. Barnes, ) for this expression oficonfidence and respect in conferring on me this highli lterary title,
and beg that you will do me the laver te express te thecoorporation
of the -collage, my sense of gratitude for the hionor they have thus

!1 shlowcd me. Ia the manner of the bestowment, and in the source
wbence it originated, there is everything to gratify rny feelings.

"Several years ageo, however, I feit it te bc xny duty te decline
the honorary degreenof D. iD. conferred on nme by Union College.
Thiat act I bave nover had occasion to regret, nor have I seen reasons

ito change the opinion whieh 1f thon expressed. as to thc propriety of
ýsuch distinctions among mnisters cf the Gospel. The reasons which
Iinfiuenced me in regard te ibis degrec are such as, it seeniâ to me,
i apply equally te the one which you have been pleasod te, confer on me.
iand both censistenes and propricty, therefore, require that I should
now, as I did then, decline the honor."

TiiF TutrF Ok Vir CRoss.-lî is a very wise and important obser-
v-tion by Matthew Hlenry, that there is only one instance reeordcd in
sacred bistory of saving repentance ina dying hour, and this is men-
tioned that noue need despair. and only this. that none noed presunie.
But it is a very ancient tradition. supported by the testimony of learn- 1
cd critices, that this man was not'eonverted while on the cross, but had
been previously braught te tbc knowledge of Christ. tic was cailed i
a thief or robber, because lie was convicted as such. or more prebably
of insubordination, for crucifixion was flot inflicted on thieves, but on
those charged with rebellion. Christ was condemned. but he wa,; in-
nocent, ind so might ibis 'nialefactor' bave been. If this view of the
case is takcen, there is flot even thc case of - the thief on the cross,"] toj
encourage the sinner in deferring repentance until to-morrow.

Tir Jzws -Thc Boston Congi-eg-ationzalist says, that the Arnerican
Society fer meliorating the condition cf the Jews, supports nine regfu-
lar raissionaries, and frein four te scvéen colporteurs (ail oftiein OhIs-
tian Israclites), ainong the Jews. ai an expense of 12.000 dollars per
annuxu I is; stated ns a faci, that this country is rapidly beaoming ' Î
the real centre cf Christian influence over the descendants o? Abrabam,
and there is an intense lo-nging amnong à.iose in Europe to coïne te
America. It ia aiso stated as a fact, that a greater -number of Jews
is accessible now to the missionanies of the Amnerican Society for -Me-
l iorating the Condition of thc Jews, than te ail the nissionaries in
Europe torgether. Is net ibis a cleai- indication cf the wsill of Provi-
dence that the attention of our churcIes shouid be more generally
an1d earuestiy directed te the conversion cf those in the midat of Us?


